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Kappa Alpha Theta
Loses Close Contest
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

A pply Now

Z400 Volume X L V

<

Aspiring Journalists Wanted
For Kaimiri Editorships
Clint Oster, chairman of Publications Committee, announced
yesterday that applications are now being accepted for Kaimin
associate editorships. Two or three associate editors will be
chosen by the committee, Oster said. They will become eligible
for consideration for the editorship when that office is filled
in the spring.
^
Calls for Applications
must be chosen from people who
have served as associate editor for
at least one quarter. Those chosen
now w ill be eligible.
Article VIII, section B , para
graph 1, clause b, of the by-laws
sets the following qualifications
for the office: “The associate
editors shall have had two
quarters experience, on the Kai
min staff of one year’s practical
newspaper experience, and have
attended Montana State Univer
sity at least two quarters in
cluding the one in which they,
are selected.”
Applications may be given to
Ann Reese in the business office
o f the Student Union. They must
be turned in b y Monday, Jan.
28, 1946..

Tuesday, January 22, 1946

No. 24

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority ranked highest scholastically
among MSU social sororities during fall quarter, and Sigma
ATTENTION!
Chi was highest, of the fraternities. Grade averages for the
STUDENTS WHO SIGNED
entire university and sororities and fraternities as a whole will
UP LAST QUARTER FOR RE
* be announced later.
TAKES M AY SIGN UP FOR,

YOUR APPOINTMENTS NOW
FOR THE REMAINDER OF
THIS WEEK. S A T U R D A Y
NOON IS THE DEADLINE FOR
ALL SENTINEL PICTURES,
NEW OR OLD STUDENTS.

Ski Team
To Enter
Utah Meet

Campus Men
Are Mostly
Veterans

Out of 750 men on MSU’s cam
pus 640 are vets.
“And more are coming in every
day,” Mrs. Emma Lommasson
vet’s counselor, said recently.
Of these 488 are new students,
159 of them are former students,
of. this or some other school, who
answered the call of duty or the
draft board.
In addition to winter quarter’s
new men, 162 vets who w ent to
school fall quarter have returned.
Statistics prove that 357 are ex
soldiers, 82 sailors, 45 marines and
four coast guardsmen out o f
the 488.
There are 389 Montanans and 99
“ furriners” in the bunch.
And 167 of them are the bane of
the coed’s existence— married men.
Girls, there is still a man- shortage.

Score o f the Kappa Kappa
Gammas was an average grade
index o f 1.56, out o f a possible
maximum o f 3.00. The Sigma Chi
score was 1.21. Kappa Alpha Theta
was second among the sororities
with 1.55, and other sororities are
Alpha Phi, 1.52; D eltaD elta Delta,
1.38; Alpha Chi Omega, 1.318;
Delta Gamma, 1.315, and Sigma
Kapha, 1.31.
Other fraternities had scholastic
scores o f 1.16, Theta Chi; 1.08,
Sigma Nu; 1.05, Phi Delta Theta,
and .81-, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

W SSF to Drive
MSU Campus

The MSU ski team, consisting of
George Savage, Great Falls; Bob
Manchester, Providence, R. I.;
Harry Reinig,' Helena, and Bob
Downs, Helena, w ill leave Wednes
The Reverend Harvey Baty and
day for Alta, Utah, to participate
a group o f interested students are
in the Rocky Mountain Intercol
sponsoring a fund drive for the
legiate Ski Meet Jan. 26 and 27.
needy students o f the w ar ravaged
A ll colleges in the Rocky Moun
countries o f the w orld in the hear
tain Conference w ill send teams,
future.
as w ill several schools outside the
Students in China, Belgium,
conference.
Poland, all over this world, stu
The MSU team w ill enter both
dents not unlike.the ones on this
the downhill and slalom races;
campus, are in need o f food, medi
Savage said.
cal attention, books and housing.
The team, sponsored b y Minor
The World Students Service Fund
Sports Board, is the first in several
is trying to raise m oney for them.
years to take, part in intercollegi
In the United States, on campuses
CLINTON OSTER
ate competition.
all over the country, they are going
Chairman, Publications Committee
Savage, who has done much to
to raise a million dollars fo r this
get the team organized this year,
purpose. MSU has a share o f that
MSU coeds w ill have a chance million to raise.
was state champion in 1941-42.
Moore, Hathaway
Manchester and Reinig are former to slip into the role o f escort Fri
“I hope you w ill all give as much
day, Feb. 2, date of the formal as you can. I ’m store that the stu
mountain troopers.
Movies in technicolor w ill be W ill Present
Hugh Edwards w ill accompany Coed Sweetheart Ball. A tradi dents w ill appreciate it, and I
featured at the first Press Club
the team.
tional “ girl asks boy” dance spon know that they need it,” the Rev.
‘American Song.99
meeting o f the year' Thursday eve
sored b y the Associated Women Baty said.
ning at 8.
Students, the party is being man
On Wednesday evening at 8
The movies, provided b y Ole
aged this year b y Lois Sanders,
Bue, were taken during the news o’clock in Library 103, John
Troy.
paper strike last summer at the Moore and Baxter Hathaway o f the
Special feature o f the ball w ill
New York Daily News, and should English department w ill present
be the crowning of a coed sweet
be o f interest to’" all journalism the 12th in their current series of
heart. Candidates from all the
majors. sorority houses, the Co-op House, A n invitation, honored smarty,
poetry recitals.
A special invitation to all (old
the Indipendents, North Hall, Cor To this year’s most exclusive parly.
The
program
for
this
recital
w
ill
and new ) journalists to attend has
Irene Gladstone ’41, ex-actress bin Hall and New Hall w ill be
This verse, printed on minute
been extended by President Mar consist of a reading o f “American of the legitimate stage, has re
exhibited. Votes w ill be cast the replicas o f Mortar Board’s emblem,
jorie Cole, Great Falls.
Boy” by Paul Engle, ,an outstand turned to the university to take night of the ball b y the men pres
bids 40 coeds to Mortar Board’s
Plans for the traditional Press ing contemporary American poet her master’s degree in anthro
ent. Names o f candidates w ill be t r a d i t i o n a l “ Smarty Party”
Club banquet scheduled for this
pology.
announced in Friday’s Kaimin.
Wednesday evening from 8 to 9:30
quarter w ill also be made at the who is now teaching at the School
Miss Gladstone has played, the
Miss Sanders stated that coeds in the Bitterroot Room o f the Stu
meeting which w ill be held in the o f Letters o f the University of lead in “ Mysterious Lady” on
are not expected to take their dates dent Union.
horseshoe room. Refreshments w ill Iowa; his native state. Engle be Broadway for the past year, and
to dinner.
longs to the group of m odem poets
The ten girls from each class
be served.
has
played
in
other
m
ajor
produc
Committees are: tickets and pro with the highest grades for fall
w ho received their first inspiration
tions
on
the
east
coast.
Walter
grams, Shirley Roehm, Great Falls quarter are honored annually in
from Walt Whitman and whose
U
Four Make ‘A ’
m ajor efforts have been to define Winchell, commentator, once re and Carol Haynes, Hamilton, this way, June Saunders Burns,
“ Irene is the living music, Flora Sagen, Troy; decora Troy, president o f the senior
the spirit o f the native American ported,
W hile Sun Shines99
Amber!” She has been considered tions, Garnet Sethne, Glasgow woman’s honorary, reports.
culture in their poetry.
for the lead in the movie, “ Forever and Dorothy Angstman, Helena;
Special guests w ill be Mrs.
One hundred and eight students
Am ber.’ ’
floor show, Darlene Sylvester, James A. McCain, Mrs. Mary El
wrote their names on the fall quar
Miss Gladstone, an auburn Butte, and Jean Stamm, Dillon; rod Ferguson, and Mrs. Lucille
ter honor roll with “B ” average or
haired, green-eyed young lady, advertising, Tannisse Brown, Mis Jameson Armsby, Miss Catherine
better grades. Batting 3.00 and
looked far from the glamorous soula, and Pat Wendt, Kalispell; White and Miss Anne Plat, Mortar
topping the list w ere straight-“A ”
W ould it be good for the morals actress when interviewed, but
scholars M olly C. Burke, Bremer of this country to have fifteen- rather like a typical coed. Her com guests and chaperones, Norma Board advisers.
Grasseschi,' Black Eagle, and queen
Janet Reinertson, Hot Springs,
ton, Wash.; Modesta M. Booke, year-old children running naked in ment to the Kaimin reporter was,
arrangements, Joan Kuka, Havre. and Jean Livdahl, Malta, are in
Dickinson, N. D.; Agnes A . Regan, the street? That’s what is happen “ Broadway is fine, but I feel it’s
charge o f entertainment and re
Helena, and Alfred C. Sachs, ing in the Philippines today! They time to come back to college again.
freshments. They w ill be assisted
Helena.
are not savages. They just don’t I received b y B A . in music, then Ball Date Set
b y Joyce Phillips, Kalispell; Mari
MSU’s freshman class, which have enough clothes to go around! recently decided to take anthro
Barrister’s Ball w ill be held
lyn Hillstrand, Great Falls; Flora
leads in total enrollment, placed 46
Come on, write your folks to pology. It’s w onderful to get back Saturday night, March 9. The date
members on the high grade sheet. send you those outgrown summer to the campus again, meet old was set at a recent meeting o f the Mae Bellefleur, Creston; Ruth O lThe sophomores numbered 19, clothes and curtains. M y friends friends and live in the house once general committee in charge o f this cott, Red Lodge; Mandi Luebben,
Dillon, and Lois Pat Nelson, Mis
juniors 32 and- seniors nine. One the Filipinos need them.
more.” (Miss Gladstone is a mem annual dance.
soula.
special and one unclassified stu
Contributions may be put in a ber o f the Kappa Alpha Theta
dent also appear.
box, in the Student Union business social sorority.)
Newman Club mixer, Friday,
The editorial staff o f the Mon
Missoula claims 17 o f the honor office.
“ I hope,” said Miss Gladstone, Jan. 25, after the Gonzaga game tana Law Review held a meeting
students w ith Great Falls (8) next
See Helen Elizabeth Donald for “ to continue in anthropology after in the Copper Room o f the Student
Monday afternoon in the law
and Butte (6) following.
further information.
receiving m y master’s.”
Union.
school.

Girls Escort
Favorite Men
To Coed Ball

Fourth Estate
Get-T ogether

‘Living AmBer’
Back at MSU
Seeking Degree

An Appeal

Smarty Party
By Flat Tops
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The M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “something written or a message.

MONTANA
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KAIMIN

Letters to
The Editor. . .

French, etc., to condemn their
ways, ideas, institutions, etc.— in
short to condemn about 99.44 per
cent o f all that exists -o r has
existed.
I have tw o words that impart the
same idea except that they are
more exacting. Whachamacallit
and gizmo,. Whachamacallit is for
the boys who like sixteen-cylinder
Jan. 22,1946
words. I prefer gizmo— it is shorter
Dear Robert Thornton Seitz:
Thank you for your kindly and has a more positive sound.
note. The publicity is mutual. Whachamacallit is fairly w ell
Campus Tableau will appear known. If TV A is whachamacallit,
w hy I suppose those who- oppose it
every Friday on this page.
With undying friendship, are unwhachamacallit. A nd' if the
dog catcher condemns the tradi
John F. Brunett.
tional way o f catching dogs
(gizm o) then I suppose he is
ungizmo.
Really, all the word un-Am eri
can means is that he w ho applied
it doesn’t approve o f what he ap
plied it to. This is far less confus
ing: “ For m y owi% reasons (usually
BY ART CLOWES
selfish) I think the TV A is bad.”
Politicians have more darn’ fun Or ungizmo.
I guess un-American means u nwith words. I, like m y friend Har
ris Hogan, am not a politician, but nationalistic. Unnationalistic is un
I like to play with words oc patriotic. Then an un-American
act must be a treasonable one.
casionally.
Personally I insist that the dog
How about this word un-Ameri
can. It is used excessively by poli catcher’s campaign speech was unticians w ho want to convince con American. And inasmuch as unstituents they have a five syllable American and ungizmo are syno
w ord in their vocabularies. TVA nyms, his speech was ungizmo.
and M V A are un-American. The Now I beg you, Gizmo Jury, to
New Deal, the OPA and the dog condemn this man to a hanging
catcher’s campaign speech are too because he has committed treason
It is a good adjective to apply to by being ungizmo.
anything unpalatable. I have
vague idea what American means, NOTICE
Students wishing to attend
but this un-American business has
Missoula County High Sehool
me stumped.
-To condemn everything not basketball games may purchase
tickets at the business office in
American is to condemn all Eng
the Student Union for 40 cents.
lish,, German, Russian, Greek

probably take your w ork with a
grain o f salt—they’ve seen your
kind come and go, sometimes leav
ing something worthwhile—but
those who are new here, even
newer than yourself, may wonder.
Regretfully,
Bob Seitz.

January 18, 1946
Dear Mr. Brunett:
After having read your column,
REPRESENTED F^R NATIONAL ADVERTISING BV
“ Campus Tableau,” this quarter
Printed
by
the
National Advertising Service, Inc. University Press
and last, sometimes with amuse
Subscription Rate
College Publishers ’Representative
ment, others with disgust, I have,
$1.60 per year
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
New York. N. Y.
as perhaps many other students,
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS A H S IL IS • SAN FHANCISCO
reached the end of m y endurance
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress,
regarding some of your attempts to
March 3, 1879
create reader interest. Your caustic
and unsubtle efforts in last Fri
e d i t o r ................................ ............. ........... ....... ...... -•••••....... .... ....... Robert I : B,air
day’s issue o f the Kaimin seem to
BUSINESS MANAGER...............—
- ................ ~— ........... .......... Merrilyn Wentz
me to have reached the low -ebb of
PHOTO EDITOR
absurdity. While your style of
NEWS EDITOR
Joan Engelking
Mary Schmit
writing would probably give Eng
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
lish professors a severe headache,
Agnes Regan
I shall confine m y comments to
ADVERTISING MANAGER
CIRCULATION MANAGER SPORTS EDITOR
the text of your thoughtless dis
Jan Stewart
Alcyon Carlson
Don Weston
sertation. . . . in the hope that you
'COPY DESK
SOCIETY EDITORS
Art Clowes - Dave Martin
Helen Kallgren-Lalia McGreal
w ill enroll in a narrative class one
REPORTERS: Jean Dineen, B. I. Smith, Dick Conklin, Gene Kramer, John
of these days.
Brunett*.
First of all, as a columnist,
♦Columnist
which entitles you to a byline,
you. are to be considered, as no
doubt Bob Blair has instructed
W hoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble
you, an authoritative critic in
friend most shabbily; for truly the truth de
your particular field, whatever
serves cloth o f Brabant and cloa\ of erm ine.
that may be. As such you should
Y et is the dullest truth better than the cleverest
not only point out constructively
insincerity.
D e a n A. L. S t o n e .
matters that may need consider
ation, but also reflect the views
of the student body that elected
these representatives last spring.
R eply to a Letter
When you refer to the delegates
We quote from the minutes of the last Tuesday meeting of on Central Board as axe-grinders
Central Board: “Jeffers read a letter from Marvin B. Porter you are challenging and, insulting
of the Community Concert Association ,to the effect that there the intelligence and integrity of the
must be a greater degree of cooperation from the Kaimin if entire student body that elected
them last spring. Surely our repre
ASMSU wishes to have more than 500 seats in the future to sentation is not as bad as you
the Community Concert programs.”
w ould picture it. As I understand
B y this Mr. Porter refers to our refusal to give large it you have attended but one-half
amounts of space (we call it free advertising) to the concerts of one Central Board meeting,
which you' seem to think entitles
when they appear here.
you to crack them asunder with
We recall that last spring a member of the Community Con acid comments regarding their
cert Association appeared at Central Board and asked that ability as such a body. Further, it
the student body relinquish 100 seats, thereby leaving the 500 seems a pity that when faculty
we now have. The board did this with the understanding that members come to such a meeting
with honest and sincere efforts to
the reduction would last for this year only.
produce an operetta for the enjoy
Is M r. Porter suggesting that we shall not recover our 100 ment of the entire school you
seats which we relinquished in good faith to the Community would feel justified to shame
Concert Association last spring when TH EY were in everyone from a monetary-anchor
stand.
difficulty?
In addition your column does-not
Is he attempting by threats to determine the editorial policy coincide as to the pertinent facts of
of your paper, something even our paying advertisers have not the meeting, unless the Kaimin re
porter that covered it caused the
yet attempted?
Our stand, on thjs and all similar issues, shall be to give wrong results to be published
news the play we think it deserves. We shall decide FOR OUR alongside your “ filler.”
Before you ran out of cigarettes
SELVES what is news and what is not.
and memorized something back
wards you arrived at the con
clusion that the Newman Club is
the Society for the Beterment of
Good Job, W ell Done
/
Javanese Hashish Adicts.” I be
The committee appointed by President McCain to make a lieve that you could have clarified
study of the tennis courts has recently concluded its investiga what “ Hashish Adicts” are, if
tion and submitted its report, a copy of which we have before anything.
The law student to which you
us. While the contents of this report are still “ off the record”
made contemptuous reference is
we can assure you that serious thought and research was given Professor Briggs, faculty repre
to the tennis situation.
sentative on Central Board and
If the recommendations made by this committee are fol . not a law student. Mr. Briggs
has, by the way, devoted much
lowed we shall have several batteries of first rate courts
of his valuable time to Central
within the next few years.
Board for many years.
We doff our hats to Pat Murphy, Mary Morrow and Prof,
I agree that Central Board in
Jules Karlin for a job well done.
vites criticism— any organization
from Congress to the neighborhood
knitting club does, expose itself to
this. In your case, however, don’t
Signs of the Tim es?
feel that you should be classified
with Westbrook Pegler, Frank
Anyone entering Missoula on highway 10 is treated to
or David Lawrence, because
poor impression of MSU. About three miles out of town there Kent
these men occasionally come forth
is a sign announcing that Montana State University is located with something constructive. Criti
in Missoula. The sign directs people to the campus. It also cism can be both constructive and
leaves them with, the impression that this is a shabby school destructive, and in your instance,
indeed'for the sign itself is one of the most unsightly we have fruitless. In your position as a
school columnist you should not
run across in some time. It is in poor repair and in no way only be doing your school a service
attractive.
but you should also attempt to be
We have been unable to determine who is responsible for a credit to the paper that you
Its presence or for its poor upkeep. That is a job for university represent. I canpot see that you
public relations. We suggest that it be torn down completely have filled the bill in either
instance.
and in its place a new sign on the order of the state historic
As you “ trip” and “ wander”
markers be erected.
around the campus hereafter you
It seems a small thing, a mere sign on the side of the road, might try to learn more about
but we feel that it«ds doing the university a good deal of harm. Montana State University, its stu
dents, faculty and organizations,
If the university doesn’t care to remove it we pass the
and perhaps get more unbiased
suggestion on-to the people who plan “hell night” in the viewpoints. Those who have at
various fraternities. It would make an excellent “mission.” tended school longer than you w ill
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
Students of Montana State University
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ELECTRICITY
Costs so Little
Does so Much

The Montana Power Co.

giving myself
a permanent

YO U CAN DO
IN 2 TO 3 H O URS
AT HOME!

O E v e ry o n e ’ s d e lig h te d !
Everyone’s talking about the t
lovely , lasting waves and
softly curling ringlets you get
with a Toni home permanent.
It’s so easy, so inexpensive!
If you can roll up your hair
on curlers, you can give your
self a wonderfully successful
Toni permanent—a wave that
lasts and lasts! You’ll love the
looks and fe e l o f your Toni
wave! Hair is softer, lovely
and easy to manage, for this
is a creme cold wave. . . with a
creme waving lotion that im
parts luxurious beauty to the
hair. W on derfu l even for

7 &

children’s baby-fine hair!
The Toni Wave Kit con
tains everything you need for
a glorious wave! Prepara
tions are like those used in
beauty salon-type perma
nents, are laboratory-tested.
So give yourself a T on i. . .
today! And if it isn’t the love
liest permanent ever, Toni
will refund the
g* pin
purchase price. Mi

h o m e
perm an en t

c/ierme, cx>CcL tcscupe.

mm*
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Hapless Grizzlies Again
Beaten by Cheney
Dahlbergers Stopped by Am azing Savage Speed
61 to 5 2 , 57 to 2 6 ; Newcomer Schwend
Leads Bruin Attack
Again it was disaster for the Grizzlies; the Eastern Wash
ington College of Education dropped in too many and ran
roughshod over the Montanans in a two-game series at Cheney
last Friday and Saturday nights.
First Game
„
^
The first game was the best for
Grizzly eyes. Beautiful floorwork
by Jack McMaster kept the Grizzly
continually threatening the scant
Savage lead.
Cheney pulled away to a 33to-19 lead at the end o f the first
half on a flurry o f quick baskets
BY
and then Montana pulled up on the
DON
Savages, but not quite enough. The
WESTON
final count, Montana 52, Eastern
Washington 61.
.Don Schwend, Grizzly new 
comer, grabbed scoring honors
Two out of 12 games won so far
with 16 points. Cheney’s Roffler ttiic season. It is little wonder that
hit 15, Leifer 14.
this almost continuous succession
of defeats is causing even ardent
Second Game
The second game was murder. Montana fans to give up in
Cheney was never threatened. despair.
What is wrong? The enrollment
They won, 57 to 26.
Montana scored first but Gable- and atmosphere of the university is
house, Glendenning, R offler and at virtually peacetime proportions,
Leifer put on a show o f speed that yet its athletic teams keep playing
a wartime caliber o f ball.
left the Grizzlies, period.
— M—
Schwend again hit the hoop for
The trouble is that teams are
most Montana points, sinking 11.
McMaster took the No. 2 scoring made, not bom .
The process of building Grizzly
spit with eight.
The win gave Cheney a dean teams up to what they were before
sweep o f four games with Montana. the war knocked the props but
They had previously beaten the from under everything, is a long,
Grizzlies 53 to 47 and 56 to 50 in hard one. You can’t just put a
bunch of basketball players to
Missoula.
gether and expect a winning team.
First game:
FG FT PF TP The key to success in any sport is
MONTANA (62)
0
0
Marinkovich, f ...... ________ 0 0
combination of a working
2
3 10 a
HeldinK, f ...... —.... _________ 4
5
Larsen, c — ............. .................... 1 1
knowledge of fundamentals, con
4
2
5
....................
1
R. Peterson, g £......
4 16 tinuous practice and playing to
2
Schwend, g ............ - ........... 7
0 11
McMasters, f .......... ............... 5 1
1 gether.
5
1
Cheek, f ..... .............. ........ ....... 0

Huddle
Steam

Selstad, c ....... ....... — ________ 0
D. Peterson, g ........ .._....... ... 1
Stegner, g —........... ________ 1

1
1
1

Totala .................... ............... 20 12
FG FT
CHENEY (61)
1 2
Sales, f ...................... ......... .
Roffler, f .................. ............... 5 4
Gablehouse, c .......... ..................... 1 3
Leifer, g _................ ...... ........ 7 1
Clark, g .................. ............... 4 1
Evers, f ...... ............. ........... ......... 1 0
Markham, g ............ J___________ 1 1
Glendenning, c ...... ............... 4 0
........... .....24

13

S e co n d g a m e :
FG FT
MONTANA (26)
R. Peterson, f ......... ...................... 0 1
....... 4 3
Schwend, f .............
McMasters, c ........ ................ 4 0
Cheek, g ................. ...................... 0 1
Helding, g .............. ............... . 0 1
Marinkovich, f ..... ..................1 . 0 1
Selstad, f ................. ...................... 0 0
Larsen, c ....... ................ ........ ............. 1 0
D. Peterson, g .......... ...................... 0 X
Stegner, g --------------- ... ._________ 0 0

1
0
0

1
3
3

9

— M—

Right now Montana has none of
these. Today, we have a group of
24. 52
PF TP men, nearly all freshmen, w ho are
4 handling a basketball for the first
3
3 14
5
6 time in three or four years. A lot
1 15 of basic basketball, which was once
4
9
2 second nature to them, has to be
3
1
8
8 gone over; they have to be ac
4
25 61 quainted with fellows they have
never worked with before.
Prior to the war, youngsters
PF TP
1 came to the university directly out
3
3 11
8 of high schools, where they had
2
4
1 lived a steady diet of sports. They
1
1
2 1 knew their fundamentals from A
0
0
2 to Z, and if they didn't they soon
5
3
1
0 had it knocked into them b y fresh
0
man and junior varsity coaches.

8 23 •26
___ ;........ 9
FG FT PF TP
CHENEY (57)
4 15
3
Gablehouse, f .......... ...................... 6
7
4
3
Roffler, f ....................... ...................... 2
1
3 11
Glendenning, c ------ ...... .......... 6
2 0 14
Leifer, g ....................... .................. 6
0
a
Clark, g ....................... ...................... 0 0
2
0 * 3
Evers, f ....... ................... ____________ 1
3
4
0
Burnham, f .................. ....................... 2
2
0
Perfect, g ..................... ........... .......... 1 0
0
1
0
Reynolds, c .................. .............. ........0
2
0
1 0
J. Clark, f .................. .............. .
............... .....24

_

18

57

— M—

These lads, direct from prep
schools, were quickly molded into
freshman squads at the university.
They began working with fellows
they would be with for four years.
The same men would play together,
until they were playing varsity
ball. College teams were squads
that had been playing as a unit
for three or four years.
— M—
This season the Grizzlies have
virtually a different lineup for
every game. There hasn’t been
time to bring a squad through the
years of training that usually go
into a university varsity team.
W e’ve got ample talent, but not

MONTANA
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Nye, Dixon; Helen Johnson, Poi
son, and Evelyn Anderson, Great
Falls.
3
Phi Delta Theta
M ajor Dean Gallas ’41, from
Billings was a visitor over the
Sigma Nu Fireside
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gulbrand- weekend. He wears the Purple
sen and Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Heart and the Silver Star, and was
Eubanks were guests at a fireside president o f his senior class.
The pledges were feted at a din
Friday evening. A c t i v e s and
pledges, with their dates, enjoyed ner party given Sunday b y the
aptives. A t the smoker Friday
dancing and entertainment.
night, John Manix, pledge, sang
Pictures Liven Smoker
several selections.
A t the Theta Chi smoker Friday
Alpha Phi
night Lt. Don Mittelstaedt and Jim
NOTICE
Mrs. Michael Britten, Kalispell,
Sykes, formerly of the ■Marine
There w ill be a Sentinel photo
Corps, entertained with stills and was a guest last week. A buffet
staff meeting Tuesday at 5 p.m.
moving pictures which t h e y luncheon was served Sunday noon
A ll students who have signed for
brought back with them from vari at the house for all actives and
w ork on the 50th anniversary edi
pledges.
ous theaters of war.
tion please turn out. Our first
Co-op House
Faculty alums present were
deadline is before Feb. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Low ell and son
Dean Keneth P. Davis, forestry
school, Dean Charles E. Mollet, were dinner guests.
Leona Dotz; Ronan, and Emma
NOTICE
pharmacy school, Dr. Benett and
Lou Kaber, Whitefish, went home
The Kaimin advertising' staff Dr. Thomas.
Actives and pledges w ill have i last weekend.
w ill meet tonight at 7:30 in J-211.
Theta
A ll members of the staff are re fireside this Friday night.
Mary Lake and Jean Taylor w ere
quested to attend.
Formal Pledging
dinner guests Sunday. Marjorie
Jan S. Stewart.
SAE held formal pledging and Flody, Butte; Helen Brutsch, Hel
a dinner Sunday at the house.
ena, and Barbara Scherrer, Helena,
Don Johnson and Ray Guys, a Were home for the weekend. Elaine
NOTICE NEW STUDENTS
transfer from Seattle, w e r e
Johnson has left school and w ill
A ll ,new students are required
pledged during the past week.
not return until next quarter. Mrs.
to appear at the Health Service for
Plan Dessert
Katherine Brady ’45, the form er
physical examinations according to
Alpha Phi’s w ill entertain mem Kathy Leonard, was a visitor dur
the folow ing schedule:
bers of Sigma Chi at dessert Thurs ing the weekend.
(1) Appear at your own con
day evening.
Delta Gamma
venience for eye examinations dur
Kappa Dinner Guests
Mrs. Katherine Brown, a former
ing the week of Jan. 21 through
Mrs. A. B. Martin, Butte, and Delta Gamma at MSU, was a
Jan. 26 inclusive, between the
rours of 9:30 to 12 a.m. and 1 to Bernice jGleed were Sunday dinner lunch guest Wednesday. Elaine
guests. Helen Sugrue’s mother o f Mitchell, Great Falls, Marion Hork,
3 p.m.
,
(2) In addition to the above Anaconda visited over the w eek Hamilton; Shirley Savage, Butte,
and Marilyn Hillstrand, Great
appear on the follow ing days end.
Jack Sugrue, Anaconda, Speed Falls, w ent home last weekend.
between 10 and 12 a.m.:
(a) A ll new women students Grater and Stan Yassick were the
Monday, Jan. 28; (b ) A ll new men ‘men who came to dinner” Satur NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting o f the
students, alphabetically by sur day.
North Hall
Math Club at 7:30, Wednesday,
name as follow s: A through C,
Mrs. A. B. Marlin visited her Jan. 23, in the Eloise Knowles
Tuesday, Jan. 29; D through G:
Wednesday, Jan. 30; H through L daughter, Elda Jean, over the Room. Dr. Merrill w ill demonstrate
Thursday, Jan. 31; M through Q weekend. Saturday evening Elda the use o f an adding machine.
B. Hoffman.
Friday, Feb. 1; R through Z was presiding officer at the insti
tution of a new Rainbow Assembly
Saturday, Feb. 2.
in Victor.
Spending the weekend at their
<1 HEAR AMERICA
the experience. Time w ill take care
homes were Patricia Denis and
SINGING”
of that. Montana w ill soon again
Bonnie Dee Phillip, Hamilton; Jean
be up where she belongs, but not
McDonough, Butte; Jane Butler;
in 1946. Hard to take— but w e can
Joyce English, Wallace, Idaho;
KGVO
only charge this year off to ex
Mary Francis Bishop and Ruth
perience.
NOTICE! SOCIAL CHAIRMEN
Dormitory social chairmen
please turn in all news at the
K a lin in office by 10 o’clock
M o n d a y a n d 5 o’clock
Wednesday. Houses will be
called Sunday and Wednes
day nights. Any organizations
wishing space on this page
will submit copy to Kaimin
office or society editor. Your
cooperation will be appreci
ated.
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Sport Events in Missoula for the
following week: Monday through
Thursday Inter-Frat basketball
games are played in men’s gym
at 7:15 and 8:15.
Bowling every afternoon and
evening at the Liberty or Echo
alleys.
Ice skating (2 to 5, afternoons
and 7 to 10 evenings) at the Muni
cipal rink in Kiwanis Park, East
Front Street.
Tonight, Jan. 22: March of Dimes
basketball doubleheader ( F o r
Missoula vs. Carroll College; Mis
soula high vs. Hamilton high) high
school gym, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. r23: City Inde
pendent B a s k e t b a l l League
(Sportsmens vs. Stordocks; De
Molay vs. Modern Business Col
lege) high school gym, 7:30.
Thursday, Jan. 24: City League
(Sportsmens vs. Modern Business
College; DeMolay vs. Stordocks)
Central Grade School gym, 300
East Broadway, at 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 25: Montana vs
Gonzaga; university gym, 8 p.m.
■Saturday, Jan. 26: Montana vs
Gonzaga, universtiy gym, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 27: Invitational
bowling tournament,. L i b e r t
Bowling Center.

INTER-FRAT BOWLING
Inter-frat bowling began last
Saturday afternoon at the Liberty
Bowling Center. Teams w ill meet
each Saturday at the center for
league bowling.
Results from last Saturday:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Ryan 160,
150, 129— 439; Petty 176, 113, 132—
421; Wilkinson 130, 169, 104— 403; — 383; Hanson 132, 135, 93— 360;
Hall 144, 156, 174— 474; Mayes 142, Gibney 170, 137, 143—450; totals
150, 201t—493; totals 752, 738, 740— 686, 746, 695— 2,127.
1,230.
Sigma Chi: Babbitt 106; LeapTHE WORLD'S MOST HONORED W ATCH
hart. 114, 140—360; Ritter 91; Rathbone 132, 98, 96— 312; Olson 167
172, 155— 494; Anderson 123, 131
108— 362; Angstman 163,158,183—
504; totals 699, 650, 677— 2,032.
Theta Chi: Morris 188,167,137—
492; Romstad 134, 132, 109— 389
Wallace 151, 177, 162—490; Isch
141, 154, 175— 470; Bennetts 132
144, 140—416; toals 746, 774, 733—
2,253.
Phi Delta Theta: Livesey 114
183, 153— 450; Gentry 170, 144, 17p
— 484; Dikoes, Young 100, 147, 136

Eagle Gold Standard

F o u n t a i n P en s
with smooth writing 14k gold points

*2.41
The OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
A service station for school, office and home
115-119 West Broadway (opposite Union bus depot)

1
You W ho Like
Good Food—

Try

The Golden Pheasant
318 Higgins Avenue
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Tuesday, January 23,1946

p e Kaimin Wants:
Reporters
and

A d Chasers

•Do not apply unless you are sincere and wish to
work for the remainder of the quarter.

Y ou may

sign up at the Kaim in editor’s office in the journal
ism building. Remember, we don’t want “ joiners.”

SIGN UP NOW

